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Section 1 

Introduction 

This topical report has been prepared by the Bechtel Corporation to summarize the 
results of studies for the Romanian Energy and Electricity Authority (RENEL), 
conducted under contract with the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID). The overall objective for the USAID support to RENEL is 
to improve the efficiency of the Romanian power generating sector. In response to 
specific requests by RENEL, studies were conducted in the following technical areas: 

w Heavy fuel oil combustion and gas-side corrosion 

w Boiler feedwater treatment and water quality control 

w Ash handling in coal-fired power plants, and soils reclamation of full ash 
storage piles 

Study results in each of these technical areas are presented in separate topical 
reports. This report contains the findings related to studies of boiler feedwater 
treatment and prevention of corrosion on the water side of boiler tubes. 

Specific objectives of this study were to perform the following: 

w Survey modern technologies for water treatment, such as clarification, 
softening, and demineralization 

Identify technologies for monitoring and control of water quality 
(colloidal silica, chlorine, sodium ions, and oxide reducers) 

w Provide a preliminary assessment of RENEL's water treatment systems 

w Identify modern methods for preserving equipment during shutdown 

1.1 BACKGROUND 
RENEL is experiencing persistent corrosion problems on internal surfaces exposed 
to steam and boiler water. These problems are prevalent in its thermal power plants 
and urban district heating plants. Components affected by corrosion include boiler 
tubes, economizer tubes, and the low-pressure sections of steam turbine. RENEL's 
own investigations revealed that these problems are caused by improper quality of 
the boiler feedwater and steam and by lack of proper methods for material 
protection during prolonged shutdown periods. 

In most of the RENEL plants, makeup water and cooling water are supplied from 
surface sources. This water is heavily polluted with salts and organic matter. The 
water treatment process consist of: 

w Pretreatment of coagulation and decarbonization with iron salts and 
hydrated lime 
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Section 1 Introduction 

Demineralization with anion cation filters and mixed bed units 

Water softening with sodium cationic filters 

Strong acid cationic filters and mixed bed filters for treating 50 to 100 
percent of the condensate return 

The quality of boiler feedwater is adversely affected by inadequate pretreatment, 
cooling water inleakage in the condensers, and low quality district heating 
condensate returns. 

It has been reported that usage of reagents for regeneration and washing is 3 to 10 
times higher than normal. This situation represents a significant increase in the 
operating costs and large quantities of chemical waste to be treated or discharged. 

On the internal surfaces of boiler tubes, a tenacious crust of carbonate deposits have 
been observed. These deposits represent significant resistance to heat transfer and 
cause undesirable elevation of the tube metal temperatures. This condition, in turn, 
aggravates exposure to corrosion on the gas side. 

There are several designs of water treatment equipment installed in RENEL power 
plants and district heating installations. In addition to domestic Romanian designs, 
there are also designs supplied from the former Soviet Bloc countries. Most of the 
treatment systems are manually controlled, and the laboratories are reported to lack 
modern analytical equipment. 

Recognizing the urgent need for modernization of the water treatment systems, 
RENEL has indicated the need for the following: 

Information on modern technologies for water treatment, especially 
those that are able to remove colloidal substances 

Information on modern methods for controlling and monitoring the 
treatment plants 

Information of high performance chemicals for ion exchangers, 
inhibitors, and carrier substances 

Information on modern methods for preserving the steam system 
components during prolonged outages to minimize corrosive attacks 

1.2 REPORT ORGANIZATION 

The report on water treatment consists of five sections. In addition to this 
introductory section, this report contains the following: 
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Section 1 Introduction 

m Section 2 summarizes the study findings, and presents the conclusions 
and recommendations derived from the investigations. 

Section 3 outlines the basic principles of modern water treatment 
provisions and standards for impurity content in boiler feedwater. 

Section 4 reviews and assesses the water treatment provisions in 
RENEL's power and district heating plants. 

Section 5 outlines the current layup practices to prevent corrosive attacks 
during prolonged shutdowns. 
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Section 2 

Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations 

In many of its power plants and district heating boilers, RENEL is experiencing 
severe and widespread deposits and water-side corrosion. Such deleterious effects 
are normally the result of inadequate treatment of the raw water before it is used as 
makeup for the steam system water inventory. Corrosion is further aggravated if 
there is insufficient care exercised to remove any dissolved salts and oxygen from 
the condensate returning to the boiler. 

Most of RENEL's plants obtain their water supply from surface sources, such as lakes 
or rivers. The incoming water is severely contaminated with mineral salts and 
organic matter. The existing water treatment systems are unable to remove these 
contaminants, and the resulting water quality is far below the desirable purity levels. 

The water treatment provisions in RENEL's plants have the same basic steps as 
those used in modem Western plants, namely, pretreatment in clarifiers, 
demineralization, and condensate polishing. However, in RENEL's own 
assessment, the system is outdated and the equipment needs overhaul. A reliable 
automatic control system is needed to replace the current poorly instrumented and 
manually controlled operation. Some of the reagents are inappropriate for the 
impurities in the water. Observations by the Bechtel team, in the course of a visit to 
the Progressu plant, confirm this assessment. 

Within the limited scope of this study, Bechtel has reviewed the water treatment 
recommendations of Western boiler manufacturers and their standards of feedwater 
purity. 

2.1 MODERN WATER TREATMENT METHODS AND DESIGN 

2.1.1 Raw Water Treatment 

The raw water treatment has four major functions: aeration, coagulation, settling, 
and filtration. 

Aeration serves the purpose of removing undesirable dissolved gases, such as 
carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide. It is accomplished in vessels with multiple 
trays, by bubbling air through the water. Obeying the law of partial pressures, the 
process is highly effective. If need be, the effectiveness can be further improved by 
raising the temperature, or increasing the contact surface area or the water residence 
time. 

Coagulation helps to reduce coarse suspended solids, silt, turbidity, color and 
colloids. Adding coagulating chemicals, such as alum, sodium aluminate, copperas, 
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Section 2 Summary, Cor~clusions, and Recorr~mendations 

or ferrisul improves the performance. These chemicals form a floc that assists the 
coagulation. Temperature, pH, and thorough mixing of the chemicals are beneficial. 
To improve separation of colloids, the electric charge must be analyzed. 

Settling and coagulation take place in the clarifier. The coagulated particles settle in 
quiescent regions of the clarifier and can be drained off. Any foam collected on the 
surface must also be removed. 

Filtration is the final step in the pretreatment process. Its purpose is to remove any 
residual floc or particulate matter from the water leaving the clarifier. Both gravity 
and pressure filters are in use. The filters are of the graded bed type (fine sand, 
coarse sand, gravel of coarse anthracite). Diatomaceous earth and special precoat 
filters are used to eliminate any residual oil or color. 

2.1.2 Chemical Softening Process 
The function of this process is to eliminate dissolved salts of calcium and 
magnesium, both of which may cause deposits and scale in the boiler. Variations of 
the process includes lime-soda softening, which calls for addition of lime and soda 
ash or sodium carbonate. Hot phosphate softening uses a combination of sodium 
hydroxide and sodium phosphate to react with calcium and magnesium salts at 
about 100 centigrade. Zeolite softening uses sodium regenerated resins to 
accomplish replacement of the calcium and magnesium ions with sodium. 

Zeolite softening can reduce the water hardness sufficiently for medium pressure 
boilers. The hot phosphate process will produce hardness needed for high-pressure 
boilers. 

2.1.3 Demineralization 
This process can remove a range of mineral salts with a combination of cation and 
anion beds. Cation hydrogen beds remove calcium, magnesium, and sodium. 
Bicarbonates, sulfates, chlorides and water soluble silica are removed in the anion 
beds. After depletion, these beds can be regenerated. The usual installations will 
have combinations of two to five anion and cation beds. There are also mixed-bed 
demineralizers where cation and anion beds are in the same vessel. 
Demineralization can produce water with quality equal to or better than that made 
with evaporation. 

For proper operation, the water fed to the demineralizers must be free of turbidity 
and organic matter. 
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Section 2 Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations 

2.1.4 Condensate Treatment 

Tolerance to impurities, particularly calcium and magnesium salts, in modem high- 
pressure steam systems is quite low if corrosion or deposits are to be limited. 
Coordinated phosphate treatment, using trisodium phosphate and disodium 
phosphate addition to the water, helps to minimize these salts. 

To protect the magnetite layer or steel surfaces, which tend to prevent further 
corrosion, the water pH must be controlled between 8.6 and 9.4. This is 
accomplished by adding ammonia to the water. In addition to careful deaeration, 
the oxygen concentration is kept under control with the addition of hydrazine. 

In dual purpose plants, where some of the steam is diverted for industrial or district 
heating, the returning condensate may contain undesirable impurities. In such 
installations, a condensate polishing station is installed. The polisher consists of 
deep bed cation demineralizers. The added benefit of these demineralizers is that 
they also remove any particulates from the water. 

2.1.5 Design Considerations 

The ultimate objective of the water treatment system is to ensure that the feedwater 
entering the boiler is free of detrimental constituents. The target values are shown 
in Table 3-2. The water treatment equipment and reagents must be specified to 
supply an adequate quantity of makeup water under the conditions of worst 
expected raw water quality and the maximum probable demand for makeup water. 
On-line and laboratory chemical analysis capability must be provided for timely and 
accurate detection of changes in the raw water and feedwater chemistry, together 
with automatic dosing or reagents. 

2.2 WATER TREATMEWT PROBLEMS AT RENEL 

Information provided by RENEL indicates that the concentration of raw water 
impurities is well within the range experienced in the United States. With properly 
designed and operated water treatment plants, satisfactory makeup water quality 
should be attainable from the raw water available at the RENEL power plants. 

Detailed analyses of problems at each plant will be required to determine the causes 
of poor performance of the treatment plants, and the appropriate remedies. The 
assessments below are based on information received during the data gathering visit 
to RENEL and the Progressu plant. 
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Section 2 Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations 

Many of the downstream operational problems in the treatment plant may be traced 
back to inadequate performance of the pretreatment plant. There are five different 
settler designs used in the plants. There are no data about any differences in the 
performance among these designs. However, it was reported that there is 
insufficient mixing of the reagents, and they are not able to respond to changes in 
raw water quality or demand level. There are no automatic controls for dosing of 
the reagents. The chemical softening process appears to be ineffective in removing 
the silica, including the colloidal form. Removal of organics if also deficient. 

A properly- designed clarifier should be equipped with separate chemical flash 
mixing, flocculation, sedimentation, and positive sludge removal. Properly 
designed and operated, these clarifiers could produce water with suspended solids 
content of 5 ppm. The polishing filters should have dual media (coal over fine 
sand) or multimedia beds. These could reduce turbidity to 1 ppm. If full softening 
takes place in the clarifier, calcium carbonate precipitation can be expected 
downstream unless the pH is lowered by acid addition. Unless oxidizing biocide is 
fed to the system, only about 50 percent reduction in organics can be expected. 

With the existing pretreatment provisions, the water fed to the demineralizer has 
excessive amounts of organics and suspended solids, including colloidal silica. 
These impurities prevent proper functioning of the demineralizers and cause 
irreversible fouling of the resins. According to RENEL's observations, there are 
deficiencies in the demineralizer design, leading to uneven water distribution in the 
beds. Backwashing uses two to three times the normal amounts of chemicals. This 
may be at least partly due to cocurrent backwashing which is used because of 
inadequacies of the demineralizer internals design. The solids trapping devices are 
ineffective and have high-pressure drop. There is a belief that the resins used are 
not appropriate for the service. The protective polymer liners in the demineralizer 
vessels have puncture holes and are delaminating. 

In addition to the above mentioned poor pretreatment, the problems in the 
demineralizer system can be traced to design deficiencies and the lack of adequate 
instrumentation and controls. These problems point up the need for a general 
redesign and refurbishing of the entire water treatment system. 

2.3 STEAM SYSTEM LAYUP DURING SHUTDOWN 

The internal surfaces of the steam system are susceptible to severe oxidation in the 
presence of moisture-laden air. The layup procedures are designed to prevent such 
corrosive damage. During hydro tests after construction or major repairs, the 
nondrainable portions of the system need to be filled with demineralized water 
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having 10 pprn of ammonia (for pH control) and 500 pprn of hydrazine to reduce the 
dissolved oxygen. Before initial startup the system is normally flushed and given a 
steam blow to remove scale from the surfaces. Chemical cleaning is accomplished 
with mild organic acids (chelates). The solvents may be circulated or allowed to stay 
in the system for some period of time. After cleaning, the surfaces are passivated. If 
startup is not scheduled immediately, the system is to be filled with demineralized 
water containing 10 pprn of ammonia and 200 pprn of hydrazine. Any free surfaces 
are to be covered with nitrogen under 0.3 bar positive pressure. 

Layup procedures during shutdown vary with the expected shutdown duration and 
are also different during shutdowns depending on whether the system remains 
closed or must be opened up for repair. 

For shutdowns of 4 days or less, without opening up of the system, the system is 
kept full of feedwater, maintaining the same ammonia and hydrazine concentration 
as during operation. A nitrogen blanket of 0.3 bar is to be established and 
maintained on the free surfaces and on the shell side of feedwater heaters. If part of 
the system must be opened for repair, this portion needs to be isolated and drained. 
The remainder of the system is kept full and under a nitrogen cap, as described 
above. Depending on the nature of repairs, it may be necessary to apply chemical 
cleaning on the repaired portion. 

If the system is shut down longer than 4 days without repair work, it is to be filled 
with condensate quality water and capped with nitrogen as above. A water pH of 10 
is to be maintained. The water must have 10 pprn of ammonia and 200 pprn of 
hydrazine. If there is a danger of freezing, the drainable portion may be emptied of 
water and filled with nitrogen. Heat may need to be applied to the nondrainable 
portion. 

If the shutdown is longer than 4 days and involves repairs requiring partial 
draining, the portion to be repaired needs to be isolated and drained. The remainder 
of the system should be treated as above. After repairs and cleaning, the drained 
portion needs to be filled with demineralized water and capped with 0.3 bar 
nitrogen. 

To provide corrosion protection during startup, it is essential to maintain pH 
control and to start deaeration using an auxiliary steam source. 

2.4 CONCLUSIONS 

Although limited in scope, the study provided an insight into modern Western 
water treatment methods and equipment. Methods for preventing corrosion 
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damage in the steam system components during shutdown have also been outlined. 
This study is only the preliminary step towards correcting the water treatment plant 
problems in RENEL's power plants. A plant-by-plant detailed study will be required 
to specifically identify the necessary upgrades. 

The quality of the raw water received by RENEL's power and district heating plants 
is not worse than that of Western power plants. Since modern treatment plants can 
produce adequately pure makeup water for Western power plants, there is no 
reason why the same could not be accomplished in Romania with proper upgrading 
and modernization of the treatment plants. 

Many of the problems with feedwater quality and subsequent steam-side scale and 
corrosion damage are caused by inadequate pretreatment. Correction of deficiencies 
in this section of the treatment plant should have high priority. 

While the upgrading requires capital expenditures, significant economic benefits 
may be derived from improved plant availability and reduction of maintenance 
costs. The annual electricity production should increase and significant operating 
cost savings should result. The useful life of the plants will also be extended. 

2.5 RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Based on a system-wide review of the problems associated with the water 
treatment plants, RENEL should conduct a detailed study on three of our 
representative plants to develop the specifications of modern water 
treatment plants which can produce adequate water quality for the power 
and district heating boilers. This study should be started with a series of 
carefully instrumented tests on the exiting treatment plants. 

2. The water treatment plant designs should be standardized around one or 
two basic designs. This standardization will result in economic benefits 
from quantity buying and the spare parts inventory. 

3. Based on cost/benefit analyses, refurbishing of the treatment plants 
should be initiated at the earliest date when funds can be secured. 
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Basic Principles of Modern Water Treatment 

Treatment of boiler feedwater is a technology under continuous development and 
evolution since the 1880's. Numerous boiler explosions in that time period were 
traced back to boiler tube plugging with scale and sludge. These occurrences 
provided the incentive for removing impurities from the feedwater. The simple 
injection of soda ash directly into the boiler was an adequate method for the steam 
pressures and temperatures prevailing in that period. 

Evolution of ever more efficient steam cycles at higher and higher steam pressures 
and temperatures and the desire to improve plant reliability led to increasingly 
more rigorous treatment techniques. Introduction of supercritical steam cycles 
accelerated the evolution of all volatile treatment (AVT) methods. These methods 
avoid the use of solid additives, where all the additives are carried along with the 
steam. AVT, with condensate polishing, provides the most modern techniques. 

This section discusses the basic principles guiding the water treatment processes in 
modern western power plants. 

3.1 MAKEUP WATER TREATMENT 

In a power plant, any water losses in the steam cycle, such as steam and water 
leakage, process requirements, blowdown, sampling and venting, are replaced with 
treated raw water. Raw water is typically obtained from nearby rivers, water wells at 
the plant site, or occasionally from the community water supply. The purpose of 
treating the incoming raw water is to remove any solid or dissolved chemical 
species that could lead to deposits, sludges, and corrosion damage in the steam 
system components. 

3.1.1 Raw Water Treatment 

The chemical content of raw water varies widely with geographic location, upstream 
discharges into the source, and even seasonally. Table 3-1 shows the type and range 
of impurities found in typical surface and groundwater sources in the United States. 
The design of a water treatment system must be tailored to efficiently remove 
harmful contaminants from the raw water available at a given site. 

The first stage of raw water treatment typically involves aeration, settling, 
coagulation, and filtering. These processes are discussed in the following 
paragraphs. 

Aeration is used to remove undesirable dissolved gases, such as C02 and H2S. The 
process involves bubbling air through the water. Because of the low partial pressure 
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Table 3-1 
Analyses of Typical Surface and Groundwaters in the United States 

(Parts per million - ppm) 

Constituents Rivers(' ) Lakes/Ponds(2) Wells(2) 

Silica (Sic) 2.3 - 13 0.4 - 39 12 - 34 

Iron (Fe) 0.03 - 0.12 0.05 - 0.15 0.0 - 2.1 

Calcium (Caj 
Magnesium (Mg) 
Sodium (Na) 
Potassium (K) 

Carbonate (CO3) 
Bicarbonate (HC@) 
Sulfate (SO41 
Chloride (Cl) 
Fluoride 0 
Nitrate (NOg) 

Dissolved solids 42 - 661 23 - 171 392 - 1,380 

Total hardness (as CaCO3) 
Non-carbonate hardness 

Specific conductance 
(mmho at 25OC) 

pH 

Notes: 

1. Data represent annual averages. Maximum values may be 50 percent higher or lower. 

2. River data are from six geographic locations, lake data are from three locations, and the 
well data are from three locations. 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 
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of these gases in the normal atmosphere, they will desorb from the water and leave 
with the vent. At the same time, the water becomes saturated with oxygen and 
nitrogen. Aeration is able to remove the undesirable gases completely. A modern 
forced air aerator is shown in Figure 3-1. 

Coagulation reduces surface water contamination by adding coagulants, such as 
alum, sodium aluminate, copperas, or ferrisul. These agents form a floc which 
assists in coagulation of solids. The process is effective in removing coarse solids, 
silt, turbidity, color, and colloids. Removal of colloids requires a careful analysis of 
the impurities to establish their electrical charge, one of the principal reasons for 
remaining in a suspended state. 

Settling is used to separate the majority of suspended solids, such as the products of 
coagulation, from the water. Coagulation and settling are processes carried out in 
clarifiers. Functional arrangement in a modern clarifier is shown in Figure 3-2. 

Filtration serves to remove any remaining floc or sludge components from the 
water. For filtration, the water is passed through a filter bed, consisting of graded 
gravel or anthracite. Diatomaceous earth or special precoat filters are used to 
remove oil or color from the water. Either gravity (Figure 3-3) or pressure 
(Figure 34)  filters may be used for this purpose. 

3.1.2 Water Softening 

The presence of excessive hardness due to silica and silt in the water may cause scale 
deposits in the steam system. There are chemical processes that can effectively 
reduce such constituents. Processes that are frequently used are described below. 

Lime-soda softening is a process that is used to precipitate calcium bicarbonate as 
calcium carbonate and magnesium salts as magnesium hydroxide. Both reaction 
products have very low solubility in water. Reagents used in the process are lime 
and soda ash (sodium carbonate). This process can reduce the hardness to 33 parts 
per million (ppm). 

Hot-process phosphate softening uses phosphate salt (for example, sodium 
phosphate) to react with calcium and magnesium salts. The process takes place at 
temperatures of 100°C. The reactions can be controlled to produce essentially zero 
hardness. The process precipitates calcium hardness in the form of tricalcium 
phosphate and the magnesium as magnesium hydroxide. With hardness below 
60 ppm, adequate softness can be achieved in a single stage. Higher hardness values 
require two-stage treatment. This process is particularly suitable for turbid waters 
with low hardness and alkalinity. A typical configuration of the hot phosphate 
softener is shown in Figure 3-5. 
- -  - 
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Baffle Air Outlet 

Air Seal 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-1 Forced-Draft Aerator 

' Water Outlet 
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Gage 

Rate of Flow 4rv Loss of Head 

TO 
Service 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-3 Gravity Filter 
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Vacuum Breaker 

Overflow to Waste 

Wash Water Return 

OC190&.007 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-5 Hot-Process Phosphate Softening 
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Zeolite softening uses natural or artificial compounds with the capability to 
exchange ions with materials contacting them. Such compounds include natural 
green sand, sulfonated coal, and phenolic or polystyrene resins. In the process, hard 
water is passed down through a bed of zeolite. In the bed, the calcium and 
magnesium ions are exchanged for sodium. A sodium zeolite softener is shown in 
Figure 3-6. After depletion, these beds can be regenerated by flowing sodium salt 
solution through them. Treatment with salt solution and acids can reduce 
alkalinity and hardness in water containing a high concentration of carbonates. 
Zeolites can produce adequate water quality for industrial boilers. Hot lime-zeolite 
can produce adequate water for medium-pressure boilers. 

The process is not suitable for highly turbid waters or those with high carbon 
dioxide content. Silica is not removed by zeolites. 

Demineralization uses ion exchange processes to remove mineral salts. Calcium, 
magnesium and sodium are removed in hydrogen cation exchangers. Anions, such 
as bicarbonates, sulfates, chlorides and soluble silica are removed in the anion 
exchangers. Synthetic resins are used in the exchange beds. Resins with a wide 
range of properties are commercially available. Sulfonic, carboxylic, and phenolic 
hydroxil compounds are used in cation exchangers. Amino or quarternary nitrogen 
is used in the anion exchangers. Demineralizers can produce water quality 
comparable or better than evaporation processes. 

Anion and cation exchangers can be arranged and grouped in a variety of 
combinations (Figure 3-7). Mixed-bed demineralizers can accomplish both anion 
and cation exchange in a single unit. Figure 3-8 is a schematic showing the mixed- 
bed demineralizer. The regeneration scheme of these types of demineralizers is 
shown in Figure 3-9. 

For proper and effective operation, the water fed to the demineralizers must be free 
of turbidity and organic matter. These substances tend to foul and blind the resins 
and reduce their effectiveness. 

3.2 CONDENSATE TREATMENT 

Since high water quality is critical for extended trouble-free operation of the boilers, 
there is a need for internal treatment of the boiler feedwater, particularly in modern 
high-pressure plants. One method to keep the feedwater free of calcium and 
magnesium salts is to treat the feedwater with phosphates, such as trisodiurn 
phosphate, disodium hydrogen phosphate, sodium metaphosphate, or sodium 
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Section 3 Basic Principles of Modern Water Treatment 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-6 Sodium Zeolite Softener 
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1. Two-bed with weak base 

2. Two-bed with strong base 

3. Three-bed 

4. Four-bed, primary 
with weak base 

5. Four-bed, primary 
with strong base 

6. Parallel two-beds, as in 
System 2, or four-bed as 
in System 5 (except for 
size of secondary unit) 

8. Cation bed, decarbonator, -rD 
and mixed-bed I I 

9. Two-bed, as in System 1, 
and mixed-bed 

10. Two-bed. as in System 2, 
and mixed-bed 

The secondary units in Systems 4 and 5, which are used only for polishing, 
may be smaller than the primary, as indicated. 

Strong acid 0 Strong base Weak base Mixed- 2 Decaftanator 
cat~on anion anion bed or vacuum 
exchanger exchanger exchanger deaerator 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-7 Ten Major Demineralizer Systems 
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Air Vent 
t 

Wash Water 
Cdlector 
and Inlet 
Distributor 

Caustic 
for Anion 
Exchanger 

Interface 
Collector and 
Distributor 

--Treated 
Water Outlet 

s4-1900b.002 

Houses mix of cation and anion exchange 
resins. Air for mix enters through bottom distributor. 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-8 Mixed-Bed Demineralizer* 
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1. 

1. In Service 

4. Anion 
Regeneration 

7. Air Mix 

2. Backwash 

.. _. . , 

5. Rinse 

8. Refill 

3. Cation 
Regeneration 

6. Drain 

9. Rinse 

Initial backwash to end of rinse and 
return $ sewice takes 2 to 3 hours. 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-9 Regeneration of Mixed-Bed Demineralizer* 
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pyrophosphate. These agents convert the calcium and magnesium salts to their 
respective phosphates which are readily dispersed and removed with the 
blowdown. 

Steel, used in boiler pressure parts, develops a protective layer of magnetite in 
contact with water. The objective of internal water treatment is to prevent any 
chemically induced damage to this protective layer. Researchers have found that 
the magnetite layer is sensitive to dissolution at pH values below 5 and above 13. 
Minimum corrosion occurs at pH values between 9 and 11. An effective way to 
establish the right pH is by means of the so-called coordinated phosphate treatment. 
The preferred way is to add a combination of trisodium phosphate and disodium 
phosphate. This combination is less sensitive to errors in the chemical dosing. 

Some boiler manufacturers recommend use of "volatile treatment" which involves 
addition of volatile amines, such as ammonia. This additive maintains pH control 
in boilers operating at pressures above 135 atmospheres. Hydrazine or suitable 
substitutes are added for oxygen control. This treatment avoids the addition of any 
solids and with it the carryover of volatile solids. This treatment is not desirable 
with any hardness in the water or impurities introduced with condenser leakage. 

The presence of excessive oxygen in the feedwater can lead to pitting corrosion. 
Mechanical deaeration and :he use of hydrazine are necessary to keep oxygen 
concentrations below 5 parts per billion (ppb). A major problem is keeping the 
oxygen concentration under control during startup, before the deaerator reaches 
operating pressure. Admission of auxiliary steam at 1.2 to 1.3 atmospheres to the 
deaerator during startup helps to maintain oxygen control during this period. 

In plants where part of the steam is used for industrial or district heat supply, the 
returning condensate has undesirable contaminants. This condensate is treated in a 
separate polisher. This polisher consists of deep bed demineralizers with cation 
resin. These beds have the added advantage of serving as particulate filters. The 
beds may be designed with resin regeneration or they may use disposable cartridge 
resins. 

3.3 DESIGN CONSIDERA'rIONS AND CRITERIA 

Because of harmful chemicals in the boiler feedwater, the steam system hardware is 
subject to severe corrosion and scale formation. The water treatment system 
configuration and the preferred additives are governed by certain factors, including 
the following: 
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Impurity species and concentrations in the incoming raw water; possible 
variation of these factors because of the different seasons or for other 
reasons 

Boiler drum pressure and temperature 

Metals and alloys used in the pressure parts 

Probability of impurities entering the steam system during normal 
operating modes (for example, cooling water leakage into the condensate 
or condition of condensate returned from industrial or district heating 
users) 

Expected maximum demand for makeup water (rate of makeup and 
maximum short-term totals) 

In new power plants, the water treatment system is designed as a system. The 
makeup and feedwater treatment sections are designed to ensure that the feedwater 
entering the boiler has the desired purity. A typical system arrangement is shown in 
Figure 3-10. Recommended maximum impurity concentration for drum-type 
boilers is shown in Table 3-2. A more detailed listing of target values for 140 to 150 
bar drum-type boilers is given in Table 3-3. The values in Table 3-3 are for normal 
operation; they may be exceeded for short periods of time during startup and 
abnormal operations. 

It should be recognized that proper operation of the treatment system requires the 
use of modem analytical instrumentation and reliable means for controlling the 
rate of reagent additions. 

The water treatment system capacity must be conservatively selected. The major 
demand for makeup water is for replacement for boiler blowdown. With 
satisfactory operation of the treatment system, the blowdown rate may be as much as 
3 to 5 percent of the feedwater flow. Other in-plant uses, such as closed-loop cooling 
and increased blowdown during startup and restart, add further demand. 
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Caustic Weak Base 

Makeup 
to Station 

Source: Combustion - Fossil Power Systems 
Combustion Engineering Company, 1981 

Figure 3-10 Demineralizer and Pretreatment Flow Diagram 
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Table 3-2 
Recommended Boiler Feedwater Quality Limits 

Boiler D r l ~ m  Pressure 

Quality Parameter 10 - 40 40 - 68 68 - 136 above 136 

Total solids (ppm) - - 0.15 0.05 

Iron ( P P ~ )  0.1 0.05 0.0 1 0.0 1 

copper ( P P ~ )  0.05 0.03 0.005 0.002 

Oxygen ( P P ~ )  0.007 0.007 0.07 0.007 

PH 8.0 - 9.5 8.0 - 9.5 8.5 - 9.5 8.8 - 9.5* 

Total hardness 

(as CaC03) (ppm) 0 0 0 0 

Total organics 0 0 0 0 

Notes: 

* Limit with steel feedwater heaters: 9.2 - 9.5; with copper alloy hcaters: 8.8 - 9.2 

Source: STEAM, ITS GENERATION AND USE; Babcock and Wilcox Co., 1992 
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Table 3-3 
Recommended Water Quality Targets for Boiler Drllm Pressures 

of 140 t o  150 Bar with a l l  Volatile Treatment 
- - - --- 

Makeup Water from Mixed-Bed Demineralizer 

Sodium PPb 
Chloride P P ~  
Sulfate PPb 
Silica PPb 
Total organic carbon PPb 
Specific conductivity mmhoD5"C 

Parameter 

Condensate Discharge 

Unit 

Sodium P P ~  6 (with polisher) 

3 (without polisher) 

Oxygen P P ~  20 

,Total organic carbon PPb 200 
Cation conductivity mmho125"C 0.3 (with polisher) 

0.3 (without polisher) 

Target Value 
(equal to or less than) 

Parameter 

Condensate from Polisher 

Unit 

Sodium 

Silica 

Cation conductivity 

Target Value 
(equal to or less than) 

Parameter 
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Table 3-3 (Cont'd) 

Deaerator Inlet 

Oxygen 

Hydrmiie 

Parameter 

Deaerator Outlet 

Unit 

Oxygen PPb 7 

Target Value 
(equal to or less than) 

Parameter -. 

Feedwater Inlet 

Unit 

Oxygen PPb 5 

Iron PPb 10 

Copper PPb 2 
Ammonia consistent with all pH values 

Cation conductivity rnmhol25 OC 0.2 

pH - all steel construction 9.0 - 9.6 

- mixed steel/copper alloy construction 8.8 - 9.2 

Target Value 
(equal to or less than) 

Parameter 

Steam 

Unit 

Sodium 

Silica 

Chloride 

Sulfate 

Total organic carbon 
Cation conductivity 

Target Value 
(equal to or less than) 

Parameter 
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Section 4 

Water Treatment Problems in RENEL Power Plants 

Excessive corrosion damage in RENEL power plants and district heating system 
boilers have been observed for some time. Corrosion and scale deposits have 
impaired the efficiency and reliability of these plants. The cause of these problems 
was traced back to the poor quality of makeup waters supplied to the boilers, and to 
contamination caused by cross leakage in the district heating unit heat exchangers. 

Discussions in this section are based on data received from RENEL staff and a visit 
to the Progressu combined power and heat plant in Bucharest (Appendices A and B). 
The information gathered during the site visit was reviewed by Joseph Technology 
Corporation, Inc. Their assessment is contained in Appendix C. In addition, also 
used is information received in the course of a previously completed district heating 
plant study performed by Bechtel under a U.S. Trade and Development Agency 
contract. 

4.1 RAW WATER SUPPLY 

Most of the plants receive water from rivers and/or lakes. The incoming water 
contains significant amounts of contaminants and suspended solids. The 
concentration of the impurities varies widely from one water source to another and 
also seasonally. Table 41 indicates the range of concentrations: 

Table 4-1 
Impurities in Raw Water 

* Peaks during flooding may reach 1500 mg/l. 

lnipurities 

Alkalinity "m" 

Total hardness 

Calcium (+2 ion) 

Organics as -04  

Total silica 

Suspended solids 

The above concentrations are well within the range experienced in the United States 
as evident from a comparison with Table 3-1. 

Concentrations 

1.8 - 5.5 mval/l 

3.5 - 7.5 mval/l 

2.0 - 5.0 mval/l 

20 - 120 mg/l 

6-20mg.A 

30 - 250* mg.A 
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4.2 PRE'TREATMENT PLANT - ISSUES AND ASSESSMENTS 

Issues 

RENEL lists 83 pretreatment plants. There are five types of units as indicated in 
Table 4-2. This table also identifies figure numbers for each of the clarifier types. 
Most of the plants have provisions for adding powdered lime, ferrous sulfate, or 
ferric chloride, and coagulating additives. 

Table 4-2 
Pretreatment Clarifier Types 

The additive feed system is shown in Figure 4-6. There is no indication that any 
deaeration process is used to remove carbon dioxide or hydrogen sulfide. There are 
final filters of horizontal or vertical tank type, using 0.6 - 1.2 mm quartz sand beds. 

Settler Type 

Static-type 

Slurry recirculating with ejector 

VABAG recirculating 

ISPE slurry recirculating with ejector and 
scraping bridge 

ISLGC with slurry recirculathlg pump and 
stirrer . - 

The RENEL staff reports that it is not able to achieve satisfactory operation of the 
system. Most of the problems seem to be related to deficiencies in the settler design. 
There is apparently inadequate mixing of reagents, the plant cannot respond to 
changes in raw water quality and flow rate changes, and the slurry bed and drain 
provisions are inadequate. There is no automatic control to adjust the reagent 
addition rates to the raw water quality and throughput. There are no provisions to 
maintain the settler at constant temperature. 

As a result, the quality of the clarified water is not good enough for efficient 
operation of the demineralizers down stream. Colloidal silica is not removed and 
the decarbonation reaction is not completed. 

Capacity 
(cmlh) 

100 - 200 

200 - 250 

300 

500-750 

620-1000 
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20 

22 

2 

16 

Figure 
No. 
4- 1 

4-2 

4-3 
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Raw 
Wate~ 
Inlet 

O Reaction Zone 

Suspension Layer 

@ Pure Water Cushion 

@ Purified Water 

@ Sludge Concentrator 

... ' .  ' 

Drain Continuous 
Discontinous Bleeding 

Bleeding 

Figure 4-1 Static Settler Flow Sheet 
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Figure 4-2 Slurry Settler with Ejector Flow Sheet 

300 mm 300 mm 

v 
I 

RENEL - Water Treatment 
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0 Slurry Bed Upper Zone 
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@ Raw Water Nozzle 0 Purified Water Sump 

I Raw Water 4 @ Ejector (Mixing Zone) @ Sludge Collecting 
Sludge Drain Inlet Continuous Basin 

Bleeding 0 Reaction Chamber 
Bleeding 0 Scraping Bridge 

O Suspension Layer 
0 Scraper 

d Pure Water Cushion 
O Sampllng polnt 

Figure 4-4 Recirculating Settler Flow Sheet 



Reagent Inlet 

0 Reaction Mixing Chamber 0 Pure Water Collecting 

0 Stirrer @ Sludge Collecting Trough 

@ Recirculating Pump 0 Scraping Bridge 

0 Suspension Layer 0 Scraper 

0 Pure Water Layer 

Figure 4-5 Recircuiating Pump Settler Flow Sheet 
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Assessment 
Although more detailed evaluation will be required, the information on hand 
points out the need for redesigning the flow arrangements to promote more rapid 
reagent mixing and improve the slurry settling. There is also a clear need for 
automatic control of the reagent dosing system. This includes automatic sensing 
devices at the raw water inlet and the product outlet. 

A properly designed pretreatment clarifier should include separate chemical flash 
mixing, flocculation, sedimentation, and positive sludge removal (separate scraper 
drive and sludge blowoff mechanism). Such a clarifier, properly operated, should 
produce water with suspended solids content in the range of 5 ppm. 

Polishing filters should have dual media (coal over fine sand) or multimedia 
arrangement. Adequate backwashing, possibly supported by an air scout, should be 
incorporated. With this kind of filter properly operated, the turbidity should be 
reduced to less than 1 ppm. 

In such a pretreatment system, the colloidal silica is also effectively removed. 
Insoluble colloidal silica will pass through the demineralizer resins and end up in 
the boiler drum. At the drum pressure and temperature, the colloidal silica 
becomes water soluble and will add to the soluble silica content. 

To prevent postprecipitation of calcium carbonate, it is necessary to lower the water 
pH by direct acid feed. 

Finally, it may be desirable to feed an oxidizing biocide to the clarifier to further 
reduce organic matter. Experience shows that without biocide only about 50 percent 
reduction could be expected in pretreatment. 

4.3 DEMINERMIZERS - ISSUES AND ASSESSMENTS 

Issues 

The capacity of power plant demineralizing stations ranges from 100 cm/h to 2,000 
crn/h. The largest number has capacities in the range of 200 cm/h to 1,000 cm/h. 
These stations have two to five demineralizers in series. They are generally 
equipped with strong acid cation exchangers and weak and strong basic anion 
exchangers. Only two stations have weak acid exchangers. About 64 percent of the 
stations use four demineralizers in series. About 35 percent of the demineralizer 
stations have a final mixed bed demineralizer with internal regeneration. 
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Approximately 90 percent of the water fed to the demineralizer stations comes from 
the pretreatment plant. Because of the substandard performance of these plants, the 
demineralizers receive water that has high organic matter and suspended solids 
content, including colloidal silica and alkalinity. The range of impurity content in 
the water received from the pretreatment plant is shown in Table 4-3. These 
impurities prevent the proper functioning of the demineralizer station. They also 
damage the resins and impede regeneration. 

Table 4-3 
Impurities in Water Entering the Demineralizer 

According to RENEL reports, the internal water distribution in the demineralizers is 
not uniform, leading to uneven depletion of the beds. Drainage in the mixed bed 
demineralizers, using double flow is inadequate. The devices for trapping solids at 
the filter outlet have high-pressure drops and poor capture efficiency. Apparently, 
the resins used in the ion exchange beds are not appropriate for the required service. 

Impurities 

Alkalinity "m" 

Alkalinity "p" 

Total hardness 

Ca (2+ion) 

Total salinity 

Total silicon as Si02 

Colloidal Si02 

Suspended solids 

Organics as KMn04 

There is insufficient instrumentation and controls in the demineralization stations, 
requiring labor intensive manual operation of controls. There are frequent 
breakdowns of equipment such as diaphragm valves. The pumps used to move the 
regenerating liquids (dilute HC1) are suffering frequent breakdowns. The internal 
elastomer liners of the exchangers are prone to delamination and puncture. 

Concentrations 

0.7 - 1.7 mvaVl 

0.0 - 0.5 mvaVl 

2.0 - 7.5 mvaVl 

2.0 - 6.0 mvath 

2.0 - 13.0 mvaVl 

4.0 - 16.0 mg/l 

0.0 - 0.5 mgll 

1 -50mg/l 

10 - 60 mg/l 

The flow direction in the exchangers is the same during both operation and 
regeneration. This leads to high consumption of the regenerating agents and results 
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in less than satisfactory regeneration and high levels of sodium and silicon ions in 
the product water. Cocurrent flows were selected when the countercurrent 
distributors of the regenerating agents did not function properly. 

Assessment 
Problems in the demineralizers are attributable to three distinct causes: 

I Poor quality of water received from the pretreatment plant 

Deficiencies in the design of the equipment, including the use of 
unsuitable resins 

Lack of adequate instrumentation and controls 

The deficiencies in the pretreatment plant were discussed in Section 4.2. Poor 
quality of the pretreated water hinders the effective performance of the resin beds. 
Organic matters cause irreversible blinding of the resins and reduce the effectiveness 
of the beds. The high silica content is not reduced by the demineralizers and will 
pass through to the steam system. Improvements in the pretreatment system 
should have high priority in any efforts to correct the water treatment plant. 

The reported equipment failures and operational malfunctions indicate the need for 
major refurbishing of the demineralizer plant. This refurbishing should include 
specification of modem hardware and experience-proven design for the 
demineralizer internals (such as the water and reagent distribution provisions). 
Refurbishing should also include specification of resins that promise more effective 
performance. The present cocurrent backwash system not only uses excessive 
amounts of regeneration agents, but is also leading to rapid deterioration of the bed 
material. 

An important part of the refurbishing should be the incorporation of a modern 
instrumentation and control system. On-line analytical capability is essential for 
rapid responses to changing water feed quality or demand for makeup. 
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Corrosion Protection during Shutdown 

The steam power system will be shut down for repairs or during periods of slack 
demand, such as the summer period when the district heating demand can be 
satisfied with steam from the power boiler. During this period, the internal (steam 
side) surfaces will need to be protected from corrosion. 

Layup procedures, in preparation for shutdown, vary according to the type of boiler 
(natural circulation, forced circulation, or once through) and the expected duration 
of shutdown. If some part of the steam system needs to be drained for repairs, 
additional measures must be taken. The original equipment manufacturer usually 
provides instructions for layup procedures. The layup procedures described below 
are for drum-type boilers. 

5.1 INITIAL CLEANING 

After major repair work on the pressure boundary, the boilers and steam cycle 
components must be hydro tested. New boilers must also be hydro tested. For this 
process, the drainable portion of the system may be filled with clean filtered water. 
Nondrainable superheater and reheater sections, however, must use demineralized 
water with ammonia (about 10 ppm) added for pH control and hydrazine for oxygen 
control (about 500 ppm). In the United States, the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers (ASME) has developed specific procedures and requirements for the 
conduct of hydro tests. 

A thorough chemical cleaning is usually deferred until after the boiler has operated 
at power for some time. Experience shows that this delay will ultimately result in a 
cleaner boiler. 

The next step is a chemical boilout. The system is first flushed with special strainers 
installed to capture any debris remaining after the construction work. This step is 
followed by phosphate flushing of the feedwater system. To remove any remaining 
grease, oil, and paints, the system is given a caustic and phosphate chemical boilout. 

Removal of loose scale is accomplished with high velocity air or steam blow, steam 
blow being the more frequently used option. The high steam velocity and mild 
thermal shock during this process were found to be quite effective for scale removal. 
The steam blow is a two-step process. In the first step, the superheater, main steam 
piping, and the cold return piping are cleaned. (This requires a temporary crossover 
pipe to connect the main steam pipe with the cold return line.) The second step 
includes the main steam piping, the superheater, reheater, and the hot and cold 
reheat piping. The steam is then discharged to the atmosphere through temporary 
piping. In both steps, steam blow is repeated until the special targets installed in the 
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system remain clean. The special filters are usually retained in the system until 
after short periods of initial, low power operation. 

5.2 CHEMICAL CLEANING 

Even with effective water treatment, the internal surfaces of the boiler tube headers 
and the drum tend to accumulate deposits. These deposits may form a tenacious 
layer or may be of a loose, porous character. Even a thin scale (1 or 2 mm thick) 
creates a significant resistance to heat flow, resulting in an undesirable increase in 
tube metal temperature. If not removed, these deposits could eventually lead to 
tube pluggage. 

Periodic chemical cleaning helps to keep these undesirable effects under control. 
The need for chemical cleaning may be determined on the basis of deposit weight 
per unit area of the tube. For measurement purposes, a segment of the boiler tube is 
cut out and the deposit is scraped off until shiny metal is visible. In boilers 
operating below 70 bar, cleaning should be scheduled if the scale weight is greater 
than 200 to 400 grams per square meter. From 70 to 140 bar, the limiting weight is 
125 to 200 grams per square meter. Above 140 bars, cleaning should be scheduled if 
the weight reaches 100 to 125 grams per square meters. 

An alternative, nondestructive, means of monitoring the scale buildup is to install 
chordal thermocouples. These installations have thermocouples mounted on the 
inside and outside surfaces of a boiler tube. The difference between the two 
indicated temperature provides indication of the local heat flwc. In addition, as the 
scale thickness increases, the tube wall temperatures increase. A comparison with 
thermocouples installed on the adiabatic side of the tube (the side facing the 
insulation) gives a good indication of the scale growth. Even if the absolute 
measurements are inaccurate, observation of changes with time may be used as 
indicators of scale buildup. 

The cleaning itself may be accomplished by circulating the solvent (in this case, 
usually some chelates) in the system, or allowing the static solvent to dissolve the 
scale (hydrochloric acid is most frequently used). This latter option is called 
"soaking." With both types, an inhibitor is added to limit the attack on the steel. 
After the treatment, the solvent is drained and the system is flushed with clean 
water to remove any remaining particulates and traces of the solvent. After 
flushing, the surfaces are passivated. 
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Since chemical cleaning removes some of the metal, it should not be used 
frequently. The entire process requires careful advance planning and careful 
monitoring while in progress. Advice from the original equipment manufacturer is 
most important. 

5.3 LAYllP PROCEDURES 

Because of the severe corrosion effects of moist air, and the fact that thorough drying 
of the steam system internals is nearly impossible, exclusion of air is a major reason 
for careful layup procedures. These procedures vary according to the expected 
length of the shutdown period and the need for exposing parts of the system for 
repairs. 

1. Layup after Hydro Testing 

If several days pass before startup or restart, the superheaters should be filled with 
clean water to overflow. The entire system needs to be purged and filled with 
nitrogen to a positive pressure of 0.3 bar. 

2 L a y ~ ~ p  after Chemical Cleaning 

The system is to be filled with demineralized or condensate quality water. This 
water should contain 10 ppm of ammonia and 200 ppm of hydrazine, thoroughly 
mixed. The steam drum and the shell side of the feedwater heaters are to be capped 
with nitrogen at a positive pressure of 0.3 bar. 

3. Layup for 4 Days or Less - No Partial Drainage Req~~ired 

The system must be kept filled with condensate. Ammonia and hydrazine 
concentration must be maintained at the same levels as was used during normal 
operation. A nitrogen cap of 0.3 bar is to be established and maintained. A 0.3 bar 
nitrogen pressure on the shell side of feedwater heaters must also be established and 
maintained. 

4 Layup for 4 Days or Less - Part of the System Drained for Repair 

The water should be drained only from the part of the system that requires repair. 
The remainder of the system should be isolated and capped with nitrogen to 0.3 bar. 
A nitrogen blanket (0.3 bar) is to be maintained on the steam drum and on the 
superheater. Also, the feedwater heater shell sides are to be capped with nitrogen at 
0.3 pressure. 
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Depending on the nature of repairs, it may be desirable to perform chemical 
cleaning of the opened section before returning it to service. 

5. Layup for More than 4 Days - No Part of the System Drained 

The system must be filled with condensate quality water. The superheaters and 
reheaters are to be filled with condensate quality water containing ammonia 
concentration of 10 ppm and hydrazine concentration of 200 ppm, thoroughly 
mixed. The water should have a pH of 10. Ammonia and hydrazine are to be added 
to raise the concentrations to the same levels in the water walls, reheaters, and the 
tube side of feedwater heaters. The undrainable parts of the system should be filled 
from the outlet end. The free surfaces (in the superheaters, feedwater heater shell 
side and drum) should be capped with nitrogen to 0.3 bar pressure. 

If freezing were to be a problem, the drainable portions of the system may be drained 
and filled with nitrogen to the previously indicated pressure. It may be necessary to 
apply heating to prevent freezing in the nondrainable portions. 

6. Layup for More than 4 Days - Part of the System Drained for Repairs 

Again, the system should be kept filled with condensate quality water, except the 
portion that needs to be drained for repairs. The layup procedures, except for the 
drained part, are similar to those specified above for long-term outages. 

After repairs, the drained portion of the system should be cleaned and filled with 
condensate quality water, containing 10 ppm ammonia and 200 ppm hydrazine. A 
0.3 bar nitrogen cap is to be established and maintained. 

5.4 CORROSION PROTECTION DURING STARTUP 

Unless appropriate steps are taken, serious corrosion may take place during startup. 
The key requirements are to: 

a Maintain adequate pH control 

a Provide deaeration 

To ensure deaeration and to supply the necessary steam for the turbine seals, steam 
may be obtained from other units that are in operation or from an auxiliary boiler. 

Following a shutdown of more than 4 days' duration, the boiler needs to be flushed 
to waste at approximately 25 percent of flow as the first step of startup. The process 

RENEL - Water Treatment 
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Section 5 Corrosion Protection during Shutdown 

should be continued for about 8 hours, or until the suspended solids concentrations 
is decreased to 3 ppm. The pH must be kept under control. 

As the second step, the deaerator should be pressurized to a positive 1 bar, and the 
condenser should be evacuated. Using the condensate pump, circulate water in the 
preboiler section of the system at about 25 percent of full flow to clean up this 
section. The deaerator storage tank should be blown down, if necessary, to prevent 
recontamination of the feedwater. The control limits for this step are as follows: 

Total suspended solids 200 ppm (maximum) 

Oxygen 

m Hydrazine 

pH (at high-pressure heater outlet) 
for system with copper alloys 8.6 - 9.2 
copper-free system 9.2 - 9.4 

At the third step, the feedwater recirculation valve is closed, and the boiler is fired 
up to go through the regular startup procedure. Load should not be raised above 30 
percent until all water system chemistry parameters have reached the specified 
nominal values. 

RENEL - Water Treatment 
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APPENDIX A 

Data Requirements and Division Topics - 
Water Quality Control and 
Treatment Investigations 



ATER .QUALITY CMTF@L Am 
JREATMENT lNVFSTlGATlONS 

A list of water chemistry monitoring points and methods of chemical control and 
measurement amracy for the power plant mndensate-feedwater tmin and for 
the secondary district water i m p .  

A list and composition of materials presently used in the power plant and district 
heating plants (hot water peaking boilers, condensers, feedwater heaters, 
district heatlng heat exchan~ers, etc.). 

Specific details of methods used for chemistry control. 

Representative chemlca! anzlysis of the mndensate/feedwater, power plant 
and distric! heating make-up. 

Detailed information about the deareation / degasificatisn methods and 
concentrations of oxygen, carbon dioxide and PH of the water after the 
doareator. Sources of steam for deareation, and deaerator pressure, Where is 
the district heating make-up water introduced? If it is introduced into the power 
plant condenser, please provide a schematic diagram of the condenser or the 
condenser drawing. Where are the drains from the district heat exchangers 
introduced? 

Chemical analysis, particularly iron and copper oxide eoncentrations in the 
supply and return lines cf the district heating system at the power plants. 

Deposit rates and chemical composition of scale at the hot water peaking 
boilers. 

Operational modes of the hot water peaking boilers (maximum tempertures, 
redrcu\ation, etc). 

Presence of corrosion mzpons in the condensate / feedwater and district 
heating trdns and information on corrosion rates and types of corrosion. 

Source of make-up and chemical composition of organics introduced with 
make-up and concentration of organics in the condensate / feedwater t an .  

Existing shutdown and lay-up procedures for the power plan! turbine, boilers, 
hot water peaking bolters, balance-of-plant and district heating equipment. 
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Cn.xli:ai cont ro :  L ~ ~ L I I G C S  a r c  ~ t a = r l b = L  unzer c i n c  A . ,  ;inL t,lz 
sa,ne 1s ttue roc t n a  accuracy Q L  such metnous. 

7 

L-,-.~;(;rc,,,an: ?ornc 1 ~;cc:I\ 331ier k l C : ?  C ~ C ~ ~ - C ~ : C S U , ~ ~  L ~ A ~ C C ~  1 , 

2. tistins oL bates  chemistry monitoring p o i n t s  for tne d i s t r i c t  
neatin3 loop. 

Conzensz c 2  

I 

F t e ~ n a t t r  

- . . ,onl:orln~ Folnts: Hat ..&car oa i l er s  LhbrC j f e ~ c . * d t e r  
Xains ..atzr - a l s t r i c t  h e a t i n ;  r e t u r n  

n a c u r L l  CI r = ~ ; = ; ~ t r i  

- After condensate - A f  tcr C E F ,  b t l b 2  1 
electrical pusp[CEP] - E.itbr p O 1 ~ S n i r i j  

s Y s t e l n .  

- After ~7leaerstor,6 &:a. - A i t e t  d e s e c a c o r ,  
6 ata 

C = t a ~ L j  ; o o u t  cnemichi c a n t r o l  x,etnoLs and tneir aczur;:~ S K S  

.ivan unc*c soinc 4 -  

Cn ~ e z 3  ;urn; c;~scn;rr+e - Cn FI? a i s c c ~ r ~ c  a t  
a =  LCC ~nlot. ECC ~nler. 

L - - - -  i 

Importas from: Lairen z;niranca h i 1 a r s 2 a i 2  i h / ; 3 / 4  
 all?^ - C G J S G i ?  

Ccmposition 
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Sn: 0.9-1.3; 
A H ( % )  or P=o.o02-0.061 d5 pet- 
Pb = 0.072 STAS 95/87 
Te = 0.075 
Zn = h ~ i o - ~ c e  

j3OILnS Am BEAT MCIU?TGmS 

-CuZnZo (Cut 70-813, Pb = 0 . ~ 5 2 ,  Fe = 0.15, Din = 0.05%. 

-21 = 0.0s. S n  = 0.052, Zn = b ; ~ r ; c . )  
or CuZn39Pb2, C U Z ~ ~ ~ A P P % ,  CuZn 37 

- OLT 37 K I! (cmax = G.~z, tjn = 0.4 - 0.92, - 
Si = 9, 15 - 0,35$, PmeL m 0,0454 

\ 
S,ex = o,eC%, ~ 1 =  0 . 0 2  - 0.045 zl 

BOILER PZPfarG 

-Hot water boi lers ,  vaporlaera - 
OLT 45 X 111 (L, = 0.23%. Mn = 0.4 - 1.2%. Si=o.LS -0.38: - 



7oreiga types af  steels (equivalent 1 
OLT 35 E -- Ts5 (ISO), St. lo(GOST), 3ta35.8(2'i;3),Crade A(iZS!?;r;) 

TO 37-C ( A ~ T O X I ,  11353 ( C S S )  

Other Lmport aorta of steel used for boi ler  p i p i n g  and ducta. 
- heedere, superheatefa: 12021 (CSi) - economiser, heat erchangers 12022 (c=) 

- economiaer, shields,  header screens 15120 (CSH) - heedera, superheatera, ooanecting pipes  15111(CSr0);15126(~~) 
- euperheetere: 15225 (CSN) 

15123 
17134 (CSmr) 
17341 ( C S )  

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 



Chlorine determination 

- L L  t C i Z 1 C ; I  .i~i-k:1C3 e 1  ti; -:,+L-,- ,L-LI  - n i t c - ; t c  ::I blf C C S : ~ ~ ~  5.- 

; Lplanl i c;r&; i i l . 3  

- a,;llcacion zsn,~: ? i J t ; 5 2  ,ti3 Ci.-/ l - 4. 

b . L  s LS . : 1 j  c1 - /1  
r+ 

Silica determination 

- i n l L r e c :  n,ecnGz by. ae;?r.alnin, t n e  t o t a l  slilca ana tne I o n i c  
on?, I i n  tr l ; .  [ : l i f q ? r s n c =  : s c i ; s t r ~ z t i o n ;  : o l l o l d a l  silica 
i b  3L' t iC . f ; f l3cr .  

Iron determination 

Zurbidity  determination 

Dissolved oxyqen aetecaination 

- i . i n i l 2 r  ae=i?oc, aoiified b;Ftn asn+inous n y z r o x i G e  i h l C h  absoras 
c o m p l ~ t ~ ~ y  t:12 ex istinq oxyszn. 
- .;12t:1ca accuracy; G.36 ppx f o r  O2 cantents  of 0.06elpp.a 

S . Z G i 3  pp:n f s r  c, c a n t e n t s  of 3 . 0 0 & + 0 . 0 6 ~ p i n  
L 

Anaonia Ion Cetecmination 

Copper Determination 

SoGiw and c~accu* detersination P 
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Gxidation potential detersination 

Hyatazine cetersination + 

- ;3 lu , r , e t r i c  n .s tnc5 i s r  n r 2 r 5 z r n e  contencs oet.C. 4-ippm. Aczuracy 
O K  tns  ,TIet,:ou; c*''I?m [SL-  :.,crrzine contents r a n g i n 3  =?t,.s-n - g11a ca . r . s t~~r  . i z t n  
c, .  ~ 2 :  b. .;p~,s. :cetncd accuracy: c -s lvh-  
* iis;;ces~ncat:.us cncmlcil analys1s of tae .cani~nsate/fec2~atar, 
zs..e'r p l a n t  an& 5istri;t nzsrl~n, aatcc-GO. ( f ~ l i h t A \  

I 

Cissoivea CZ:max.G. 1351 1 

Fenax - 

Con3ans~ te t b'adc,a tor 

*Ceta~leti ~ntorination about oeaeration/ce~asificatron setnoas and 
concsntrations of oxyqen,  c+rbon aioxlde an$ p H  of b a r e r  after ens 
Qz~eracor. ;.nezz rs t n a  a l s t t i c c  ncat lny  a a ~ e - u p  hater l n t r o c u t e c ?  
i A C  1 s  antroducc3 l n t o  cne ? l a n t  ccncenssz, please prcvize c 
s;rrz.i,ac~z aiasrarr! of cne eoncensar or t n e  conaenser orar ln , .  ..n?rr 
-3r0 t n e  ur91ns tron tile S I S C I  let n e a t  2xcnenGers  introduce^^ 

Cistcict h. ;a t~cc ,  aarte- 
UG 

- &31:2r , . j t z r  pH: - scout  6.5 (1.2 3 t a )  -nsn & k i -  i s  noc cozea 
i a t o  tiit z e , ~ F n a r e l ~ i ~ 2  *ace2 



- 1 3 ~ s t s r i t t - n c a c i n ;  t ~ z r , t l  s,rnt can be Intrc~ucea in =.?a ; ~ c u i n e  
scllsra s 3 2 ,  n z C  r .dt&, '  2 J i i l ~ s  3 C  L ' O ~ ~ : - ~ ~ S C L '  O ~ t l 3 i t s .  

1 1 7 ~  2l~nstn;ate frca! 1 zistr i c ~  na~:Ln, ,?e i=  ~ A : ~ \ ~ I I , ~ C S  is 
inzfozucec in t n s  :irii ia.+,e t a n & .  

* t-;7a.rricii1 a n c ~ y s ~ s ,  ; ~ c t i c u l a r l ~  iron an$ coo;+r O ~ ~ G B  
~ c n z e n t r d t i o n  in tns ao?pl f ,  a n a  r e t u r n  lings of t n t  BiiLCC-i=c 
aezcinq syste  t t n e  F O r C f  ~lants. 

Appearance l i,ngicr 1l.r'pia 

oils , ~ c j  / 1 n i l  n l  l 
:--ax.siirpcnde~ s d t t ? C S  &IKj/i rill 5 

Froa CC. m j / l  nil nil 
l o c i i  n.fc5nsss Im& / I  G.OSsC.1 Ldt i5=C.15  

if tnc temperature 0 2  tne 3eat lnq  i a t e r  from t h e  nalns is h l q n e r  
than  140°C, the Contents of t h e  Bissolved o x y s c n  h i l l  be 
~nalnta inec i  a t  values lo*er tnan 0.05 1 for ootb: agqr&rjata 
s u ; l & l y  ra ter  { n o t  katar boiler or pa ic ing  3cllerr anf ..ater ftom 
C i l +  . l l&LflS.  

* i;eposit rates an= cneniitsl composltian of scale  of tne ;>dar<in;i 
oollscs . 

C ~ e r a t r o n a ~  mouas  3i t n a  n o t  ~ ~ L C C  3 e a ~ l n c ;  oollors (inaxinurn 
Ci.,ltpr;tdCUfeS, C d C l f ~ u - L d t i O n ,  +LC. 1 .  

Peaking  oilers parameters 



Zczisnck 3 2  zacrzrian 23upsns l n  t.;a z ;n ,2nsa te iEs .= i s . l ~*r  3 n ~  
i l e z r ~ z t  i n  c:arns : . n r ~ c , ~ ; l  L 1ca ;n :zrr3sian t s t 5 j .  .in; 
i y Z 3 5  3; C O t l Z d i O r ~ .  

., 
Corrosion coupons: C2, C C p ,  o:j;rnic ;n.i:c,~rs ai3civoa trait. tnz n2 i lv l  
~olluteu -3ters and fro;;\ t i l e  r s t u r n z l  industrial :3rxiensn t d  & S  

- 2 L I  2s Lrc~n tnd e ~ n c c n s e c  r & -  & S x c  l n y r 2 s s  . 
l y p e s  of corrosion: 

* 5;ll;rze 02 dla.c?-c;$ an: ~ h ~ ~ l ~ i l  =lo&oooiti3n or' 3r,anics - 
Intrcjlice;l ,,it.? i a n i  conczntration OK o r q a n i c s  Ln t ? . ~  
=~na=f i s&ts /  s CGC.,G ter t r a i n *  

S r ~ a n l c s  inrroCucsa Lnto tne s=.<e-up k ? t ~ r  derive E o n  the  
raturnca ccncansate a n i ,  c h e j  scce , e n = r a l l y ,  or~anics E an 
~ n o t j s ; r i z l  nstur" ccnlorinatea ;ro-uets. scl-.nols. Cu= t3 tn+ La;c 
t n a z  .lisny oL c11c o c i d n l c s  ste nst, invo lvcr i  in tile ear.nan;ana:r. 
zonsr;.t;clon, s 3 ~ , 2 c i . n s  the norxi 3f Zins/ 'L 1s n o t  abscrvrz. An2r.2 
also occur p r o n l s x ~ s  .,l t h  tne Doiler, ~ u a  to tne fiatuse ot o r , a n ~ s s  
,nsn Cne limlt v a l u a  of 2s;/l is n o t  ootainei. 

Conczn~rai~on o t  tne 3r ; jan ics  v 3 c y  r i t n l n  tns, ran;jr? or i + i c l l n ;  
h.iiiC /l '. 

District heat ing  boilers made of steel, HP/LP preheaters (steel 
piping 1. 

- t n e  ~ n e t n o c  uses solution ci soalb.rt n~cr~t.' an& 0 3 r a ~ .  

Hot cater ooilers 

- m z t n ~ j  i d ( C i i j i  s o l u t i o n ;  its concentration is bz ;*e~n  
2 .  - i . 4  $lC 

6 6 S t  Pf/A.'LAE?LE COPY 



Steam turoines 

Stsdi i  condensers, d i s t r i c t  neatins boilers krtn p i p i n g  made of 
orass, LP preheatecs c i t n  brass p i p i n q .  

Steam aoilers 
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PEEDKATER C!iEU.ICAL VALUES 

Standard L i m i t s  as per ISCXR code, C16/86 

. . 
I\ r Characteristics Farced Circulation fiatural Circulation 

BoiLers Boilers 

1. E n y s i c a l  Propsrties LiLxfiiC, colour:.ess Limpid, colouriess, 
free of slurry Ere? oL s l b r r y  

2 .  ' l o t s1  hardness  U n d a t e c t a b i e  vndedec tak  le 

6 .  Total silica, ms/l) inax. O.02 (tlax. 2.025 

d .  (,a 4- ii , ~ ; / i  max.0.0i non-standardized 

9 .  O2 0.02 G.Qf 

1G. Copper , m$/l max.0.03 tfiax.O.03 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 



FEEDWATER CEEMfCAL VALUES 

Real values achieved dur ing  operation 
at LUDUS p o w e r  p l a n t  

N r  .Characteristics Forced Circulation Natural Circulation 
Boilers Boilers 

1. ~ h y s r c a l  Properties Limpid, colourless Limpid, calourless, 
free of slurry free of slurry 

2. Total hardness Undetectable  Undedec t a b l e  

4 .  Hydrazine excess,rng/l O . C 5  : 0.07 0.06 t 0.01 

5. ~ o n d u c t i v i t y , , u s / c m )  0.2 t 0.3 0 . 3  t 0 . 6  

6 .  Total silica, q / l )  C.Cl5 50.022 0.015 + 0.022 

7.  Iron, ng/l 0.01 + 0.02 0.02 : 0.025 

8 .  Na + K , mg/l KO ~ ~ e a s u r e m e n t  50ne. nan-s tanda tdized 
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JOSEPH TECHNOLOGY CORPORATlON, INC. 

January 20, 1994 

Mr. Roger F. Griffin 
ProjectDifectm 
Bechtel 
PO Box 193965 
San Franck~~, CA 94119-3965 

Subject: US AIB contTsCt EUR-CO3QC-W205$.0O 
Regional Ene.rgy Eifi&a~y Pmjee? 
P1#?tc;r Power System Compatnts 

- Tecbniral MCS Subcmtr;nd 2W8-TSC-5 
-1- bveaieatfom f m  

Afttr obFaining the h f o d m  f h m  Mr. J.H. 'ti'estik an the RENIX w a w  chemistry, we 
p b a d  to p i d e  you with our recommmdatims on the subject project. 

pawtr Plant 

Based on Western water quality w e t  viiIues for 2030 psi$ (la bar) and 2175 (1W bar) dnun 
units with all-volatile treatment (A. V .T.), the fo3.wing operational values ;are recommended: 



A. Make-up Wa!a From Mixed Bed 

It is apparent that problems wieh Bath tht existing pre-treatment and make-up 
deminembr quipmerit prwent this quality make-up to be achiewd. This will 
be dimsped Later in gmtet detail. 

p.ar;Uneter 

sodium, ppb 
chloride, ppb 
Sulfate, ppb 
Silica, ppb 
Specific Conductivity, mmhSnSbC 

, Total Organic C-n, ppb 

B. Codcnsbtc Being ~~ 

Target Value 

r 3 
5 3 
s 3 

S 10 
s 0.1 

5300 -. 

C. Conduasate Polisher Bfflwa 

f 

r 
Pamnggr 

L 

Sodium, ppb 

Cation conductivity, mmhd2502 

Total organic h r r ,  ppb 
Oxygen, p ~ b  

- 
Target Value 

% 6 (with polisher) 
$3 (without polisher) 
sO.3 (with polisher) 

d . 2  (without polisher 
s 200 

120 - - -  . .  . . 

* .  

Parameter 
1 

sodium, ppb 
won @uctiviiy, rnmhd2SOC 

Silica, PD1, 

Target Value 

s 3 
S .02 
5 -10 



b 

Paraineter I Target Val- 

hygm, Ppb < 20 
Z 

Hydraxine, pPb r3xmora0 - 

F. Fedwater Inlet 

,- 

Paramtta 
. %am, vpb 

Target Value 
17 

Parameta 

PH 

Ammnia 
Cation wnductivity, mmfrd250C 

k.on, PPb 
c-9 PP'J 
Oxygen, ppb 

Target Value 
9.0 - 9.6 

(M FcrlQus MaaUutp~) 
8.8 - 9.2 

w Fe-Cu -urgy) 
Consistent with all pH values 

~ 0 . 2  
210 
Q 

sS 

t 

Paramew .. 
Sodium, ppb 
Cation conductivity, mmh0/2SoC 

Silica, ppb 
Chloride, ppb 
Sulfate, ppb 
Total organic caf%n, ppb 

Target Vdge . . 

s3 

4). 15 
s10 
d 
S3 

- sl00 



It should be noted that exclusioas to the above target values can be t~lefaed during start-up or 
other abnormal operations for a reamable period of time. 

It should be W e r  noted that the nqmsatative chemical analyses of power plant mndenrate 

and fcedwater stated in the "Water Quality ,Coetrol and Treatment Investigations" far exceed 
the above Western watca quality target values which could result in the bcrrased water-side 

m s i m  in the RENEL aram plants. 

Sodium zeolite softening is the usual treatment method producing effluent 
hardness in the 1-2 mg/l range for district heatmg makeup based on Wesrenr 
water quality standads. Higher hardne~ values in the &up can result in 
dcium carbonate scale on heat exchange tubes dependhg on the final warn 
chemistry ~han&ristics of the heated nudceup, should a tube leak dtvclop 
beween the condensate (which is returned to the p o w  p h t  conchmu as 

partial makeup) and the d i e t  heating hot water, hardness would be a more 
objectionable and limiting cation lhan $odium. 

. . B. -! Water Ouality 

To minimize corrosion of the hat wirter W e r  tube sutfaas oxygen, carbon 
dioxide a d  vrganic should be kept to a minimum while the pH remains 

dcvatod, 

It may k desid.de to remove the 0.1. to 0.2 mg/l oxygen Iw& f h m  tbe 
district heating degasificm further by feed* an additi- oxygen -vmger to 

W e r  reduce cmrosion. 



Carbon dioxide un be r e d u d  while increasing the pH by means of 
~ ~ ~ t d i z i n g  ambes such u q m o n h ,  morpholiae or c y c l o b u y ~ e .  A pH 

range of 8.3 to 9.0 is normally sufficient for thts putpose. Witb ammoaia 
dosing, howmet, the pH should not a d  9.0 with mixed f&c - copper 
metauurgy . 

Olgartcc matter & d d  also be reduced to a minimum since organics czin plate 
out on heat exchange susfaces and cause under surface wrmsion. 

Propcr pretreatment usually includes a separate clarifier and associated chemical feed with 
polishing film. The pretmtmcnt ckaxifiu should feature separate chemical fl& m, 
flocculation, wdimentaticm and positive sludge removal (i-e. with a separate saapr drive and 

sludge bI6woff rnedmism). Such a clarifier system when prqerly designed and opxacd can 
produce effluent suspended solids in tlle range of 5 N.T.U. turbidity. 

Polishing fdtcrs should feature dual media (i-e. cod over fine sand) or multi media, proper 
backwashing distribution and collection possibly sopported by an aiP scout depending on the 
nature of the clarifier residual carry over. Whea a dilter is property designed and operated it 

can further reduce the clarifier effluent carry over in the range of 0.2 N.T.U. hub'iity . 

It should be noted that when the suspendad soliar arc removed in a properly designed 
pretreatment system that the colloidal silica a also be effectively removed. Insoluble 
colloidal silica will pass through ion a c h g a  makeup demineralm resias unexchanged and 
W l y  to the cycle drum. In the high temperature and pressure environment of the drum the 

colloidal silica will solubilize and add to the wedl siIica saluble drum levels. 

Also in regard to the prettratment syc,tem, whm fuU. safte4n.g tales p h  in the clarifier, post 
precipitation of d d u m  carbonate can be anticipated downstreara of the clarifier unless the pH 
is contcted downward by d h x t  acid feed. 



FhaUy in regard to the premtment system, i t  may be dcsiable to k d  an oxidkbg biocide 
(i.e. chlorine) for further reduction of organic matter. U d e s ~  an oxidizing biocide is fed only 
a 50% reduction in organics can be anticipated as coafinnod by plant data. 

It is reporbed that the existing maknrl, denthcd~er  is subject to resin clogging, h v d b l e  
resin fouling and low regerperath efficiency. Mt of the above problems can dhctly 
attributed t6 inadequate or i m p p a  prwratmmt and high iaflumt orgaaics. 

Thc pretreatment mu: be ~~~, upmded or replaced b assure proper 
operation. A direct study would be required before detailed recommendations 
could be presented. 

Organics must be removed to low levels to avoid immsib1e resin foukng. 
This cart be accomplished by proper pretreatment (i-e. adding the 
organic scav-er miously  discussed.) Activated cartKln units will no daubt 
alse be required t~ furt$er d u c e  objectionable organics which c a a  this 
fouling. Activated carbon wits would also rernwe any residual chlorine if this 
chemical is used as par? of the pretreatment to further reduce organics. 

4. Additional S y d e m ~  

A complete chemical analysis and relative composition of the boiler tube 
deposits i s  still suggesd. 

&fa to the rTC 11/3/93 letter, item 4. for the additional hfbmation 
requestad. 



If pu k m  any qvestions, please do not haitate to call me. 

Dr. 1 O U w ,  P.E. 
Principal 




